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CHURCHILL 

Wherever free men dwell, there was profound sadness 

today at the death or Sir. Winston Churchill. But nowhere waa 

the gallant warrior more deeply mourned than ln.,. own 

England. And it was there today that the protocol or 

centuries was swept aside to pay full h011&g9 to the greateat 

Englishman or our tl•. 

Queen Elizabeth herself began the final tribute 

by ordering a State Puneral. 'l'be only previous State Funeral 

accorded a commoner by royal decree waa that tor the Duke 

or Wellington, proclai•d by Queen Victoria. 

But Queen Elizabeth disclosed further that she 

would break all precedent by personally attending the -
Churchill tun4ral, together with other me■bera ot the Royal 

Family. Tile presence or the Queen will be the one honor 

tbat eluded even wellington, the conqueror of Napoleon. 

Meanwhile, churchill1B beloved House of Connona •t 

briefly today to contir■ the Queen' e decree. There waa Juat 
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one empty place in the entire Chamber- the front-row seat 

that Churchill held longer than any othdr member or Parliament. 

Prime Minister Harold Wilson led the Parl1a•ntary 

tribute to hie departed political roe. He said'! "Sir 

Winston Churchill and the legend he had become - is not 
I, 

only the possession or England or or Britain, but fl ttM 

world - and not or ti• alone, but the ages". 

on Saturday, the day or his funeral, the chl•• ot 

Britain's •orld-tamous Big Ben •111 be silenced rr011 ten a.■ • 

until midnight. Out of respect tor the great man. In the 

one hundred-six year history of Blg Bin, the only •n eo 

honored in the past have been King Edward the seventh, King 

George the Fifth and King George the Sixth. 

As the funeral cortege ■ovee slowly toward St. 

Paul's cathedral, a ninety-gun salute will be tired at one

minute interval!- one tor each year or Churchill's lite. 

After funeral services, the body will be taken by river barge 

and rail to the little town of Bladon, near Blenheim Palace 
where Churchill was born. There Sir. Winston will be laid 
to rest beside hie father and hle A■erlcan-born ■otblr. 
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It aoas Ille DMlte of Norfollt •1,o d•l•ll•d ll,e 

fMrteral t,lan• - •os t of tl,em c•r•f•lly t,re,ored 6y 

Cla•rclaill lli•••lf. BM t i,r so doi11g, tl,e Bri Ha I, 

tit• ol,I •arrlor •• •Illa tit• A111•l•, looltl•6 ot •• •o•, 
•• •• ,r•l'•r• for •••t I lo"• ,,.., 6e •early •orllay o/ 



~!DENTS FOLLOW CHURCHILL 

His head cold greatly improved, President Johnson 

is said to be almost certain to fly to London later this 

week for Sir W1nston•s funeral - unless his doctors veto 

t he idea. 

Former President Dwight D. Eieenhower has already 

arranged to attend the services. He 11 expected to leave 

wedne1day to pay his last respects to the man he con1lder1d 

a "dear and close friend." 
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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The highlight so far as our trip into the big 

game count-ry of Kenya and Tanganyika, came today oN the 

edge of the g-reat Rift Valley. We are irt a camp ON 11,e 

-rim of the Rift, 011 the edge of t1,e great escarpmeNt, 

seve-ral lho•sand feet above 11,e floo-r of tl,e valley. Yoa, 

may o-r may ,aot -remember tllal Ille Rift Valley is a,eotleer 

of Ille .,o,aders of llee a,orld, a 1,,,ge valley t11al exte,eds 

almost Ille e111ire le11gtl, of 11,e co111i11e,at of Africa. It 

r1111s i,el a Nd, a fe., le ""dred miles from Ille l11diaN O cea,e, 

a,ad ii exte11ds all Ille .,a, from S01111, Africa, to llee Red 

Sea, a,ed ON l11to Asia as far as tlee Dead Sea. O11e of llee 

major topograt,lel cal pie ereo me11a of o•r t,laNe I. 

We lead a rt•mber of llerill• today. O11e 1111,e,e 

elet,1,arel• lleltl •• .,,,, malll11g ii imt,osslble for •• lo go 

ON alo,eg llee J•rtgle lracll 11,etll llaey l,atl taller, tlaelr 0111,e 

time aboNI gol,eg 111leeret1•r llaey were golr,g. Tllal ••• 

great /•rt. B•t, tlle """'ber o,ee tl,rill ••• 1111,e,e, for Ille 

fl rs t ti me, 111e fo•rttl llor,s ,,,, i• a tree. 

If I llad ever lleartl of tl,is, I llad forgotle,e ii. 

I ja,st could,a't picl•re a Uo11 •P ht a tree. We •••ally 

tltlNk of ll,em stallllr,g .,ildebeesle, gaaelle, ela11tl, """ 

other members of ,,.e a11telot,e family -- stalkl,ag 11,em 

across 11,e great Africa" plalrt. Leopards ,,, trees, yes. 

Ba,t lu,ge llo11s I Ro.,ever, tllere 11,ey were. Not 011e, 
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b11t many of them. Nt,ae lto,as, e•Joyt,1g their mid-day 

stesla, all ,aine up i,a o,ae tree. 

Well, tliat's somell,i,ag tllat yoN dot1't see 011 

tire motio,a J,i c t11 re scree,a. After all, U ca• be rat,,er darll 

,,. a tree, ;,. tl,e Africa,a Ju,agle. A•d ,,,ere are ,ao liglll• 

that you c a,a s I, i,ae o,a them ad tf YON dt d, .,ell, J,erltaps 

they a,ould•'I be ,,. t,,e tree. B11t, If yo11're ••der tl,e 

tree, you laave 110 tro11ble seet,ag llae•. Nt11e Ho• 11p ll,eret 

It see•ed t,,epossible - absard. For 111 least tl,ls 011e 

brief period, to,a1, U dida'I loot •• tl,o•gla tllere ••• 

a,ay deartlt of btg ga•e i,a Africa. Nol a,l,e,a yo• ca11 see 

,.,,.e lioa, i,a oae tree I Actually, •liil• I ••• •••Y ,,., 
•ife sa111 la,el11e ,,. 011e tree. II ••• •ortll co•i•g Ital/ 

.,,,, aro11fld Ille a,orld, J•s I to ••• tlaal. 

Solo•g •....•..••• 

• • 



VIET NAJI 

There was renewed riotl ,ag today ,,. tlae, 

Vietnamese city of H•e, only a few miles fro• tlae 

Com•1u1ist fro,etier. Some fiftee,a tlaousa,ed Buddlaist-led 

gov er•"'•• t de,,. o•• tratio,as. 

At o•• f'oi11 t, a boa, t five laa,,e,lred of tit• 

de,..o,estrators broke off fro• tlae ,,.,,,,. f'arty lo saclt ••il 
A,e,l al 

,ei1latfall, Anurrica• civlli••• ;,. '"• city ••r• r••••" lo 

tlae ••fety of Ila• U.S. ,..;iuary co•f'o11,ed. 



SILNA 

Violence flared briefly today in the continuing 

civil rights drive 1n Sel■a, Alabama. An unueually l)Oll8rtul 

Wegro w011&n, waiting in a line or voter registration 

applicants, laehed out fiercely and uneXJ)8ctedly at Shlritt 

J••• Clark. She hit the Sheritt twice tull in thl race 

and alto hit him eeveral ti•s before four •n wreetled 

her to the ground and hauled her ott in handc\ltte. 

The woaan wa1 later ldentitied a1 11r1. Annie i.e 

Cooper, titty-tour-year-old Olffl8r ot a S•l• IIC)tel. 1111'1. 

Cooper, who 1tand1 r1ve-1even and welghl two hundred t•nty

eix pounde, ne charged with two count• ot a11ault and 

battery. Sheritt Clark c- out ot thl tueele with a badly 

bruised race • 

The incident ne witnessed by Dr. fllartin Luther 

King, who urged the other de■onetratore not to Join the 

fray - and they dldn•t. 



BLAST 

Tl,e Soviet U,aio,a Aas •d•ltte,t setll•6 off 

1 .. 10 Ila• ••rlla '• •l•o•l)llere • 

. 
Tia• So11le I l)o• Illa.. o,a Ila• .1• .. ••ry f•fl•••II 

Soviet border• ••• ,aol ... ,, •ccld••l•I, 6•1 •l•o •• .. •••'· 



BUIXIBT 

Pree1dent Johnson today propo1ed a n1nety-n1ne

po1nt-1even-b1111on-dollar Federal budget tor the c0111ng 

year. As might be expected, the budget drew ■ixed Congreeaiona 

reaction. 

Speaker ot the House John McCorMck pr011ptly labeled 

thl spending p~oposal a clear indication that "the nation'• 

"811-being 11 secured" and "our econ011y will continue to 1r•." 

HOlflver, the Republican view, a1 expre11ed bJ 

Bouie Minority IAtader Gerald Pord, •• 10111thing elH 

again. Thi ,re1ldent•1 propo1ed budget, eaid Pord, •• 

not only di1hone1t, but •■tetul. 

He contended that ■uch like too ■anJ A•rlcan1, .,. 

1n 
the president appeared to haveMis words "overesti•t•d 

1ncoae and undereetl•ted spending." 


